
IN HIGH-SPEED PURSUIT OF AZHAR, GOVT PLANS NEXT UNSC MOVE 

DECLARING JEM CHIEF GLOBAL TERRORIST 

France to Move 
UNSC With More 
Info Against Azhar 
Dlpan]anRoy.Chaudhury@timesgroup.com 

New Dellli: France, armed with freshinformation on Jaish-e-Moham111edchief Masood Azhat· and his familymembers who are active in the group,is planning to move a new proposal inthe UN Security Council (UNSC) todesignate the terror mastermindwith support from the European blocin the UNSC. ET has learnt that France has gath•ered fresh information on Azhar andthe role of his fainiJy members in thegroup to cow1ter Chinese attempts toblock the Jel\11 chief's UN listing on the ground that he is no longer associated1,1th the proscribed group .  'J'he proposalwill be moved in the UNSCsoon. France is 1noving as P-3 bloc in UNSCwiU1 the two other members being theUSA and UK. This is being backed byGermanY, Poland and Be!giwn .. threenon-permanent men1bers in the UNSC

Last week's 
UNSC statement 
on JeM was not 
without road
blocks created 
by China to the 
draft initiated 
by France 

fron1 Ew-ope. France is lead ing the effortlike it did lastweek in gettingtlle UNSC to is•sue a statementcondemningthe Pulwamaa t t a c k  a n dna111ing JeM.81' has learntthat India is as sisting Franceto gather evi•dence on Jaishchief . Russia,another UNSC p e r m a n e n t111ember, sepa rately has been supportive of the UNSC e f forts t o  listl\llasood Azhar. 

France on Tuesday said it 
recognises India's 

legitimacy to ensure its 
security againstcross
border terrorism and 

asked Pakistantoputan 
end to the operations of 

terrorist groups 
established on its territory 

Pak Opposes 
OIC's Invitation 
to India 
Islamabad: Pakistan's foreign 
minister Shah Mahmood 
Qureshi said on Tuesday that he
has spoken to his UAE 
counterpart and "expressed 
reservations" abovt invitation 
to India's external affairs 
ministerSUshma Swaraj to 
attend the OIC meeting 
scheduled later th is week. India 
has been invited to the 
inaugural plenary of the foreign
ministers' condave of OIC in Abu 
Dhabi from March 1 to 2. -PTI

Qureshi briefs 
Pompeo, Others 
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A Border Security 
Force soldier 
keeps vigil during 
patrol along the 
fenced border 
with Pakistan 
in RanblrSingh 
Pura sector near 
Jammu -Reuters 

Support Flows as Govt 
Briefs Global Powers 
Assures nations there 

is no intention to 

escalate the matter 

DlpanJanRoy.Chaudhury 
@timesgroup.com 

New Delhi: The Indian govern•ment briefed global powers, including the US, Russia and China,on Tuesday on the Indian AirForce's strike on JeM-run terrorcamps in Pakistan and assuredthem there was no intention to e s calate the matter md that actionswill be taken in a restrained andresponsible mannei: Thegovernmenttu-gedtheinternational community to impress uponlslainabad to dismantle the terror.infrastructure and called on the UNSecurity Council men1bers to takestrong action against cross-borderterror. ET has learnt that ForeignMinister Suslnna Swaraj held a telephonic conversation wit11 USSecretary of State Mike Pom peo to brief him on the airstrikes. She alsospoke wil11 her cowiterparts from

China, Singapore, Bangladesh and
Afghanistan. Foreign secretary Vijay Gokhale,besides top secretaries in theMinistry of External Affairs, nietthe envoys of tlle permanent andnon-pernianent 1nembers of theSecurity Council as \\'ell asrep1esen•tatives of countries from Europe,SoutlleastAsiaand tl1eGul f to brief the1nabout the pre-dawn strikes, 01:ficials info11ned E''J� ET has learnt that top MEA offi.cials spoke to envoys in the Indiancapital about the operation, whichwas targeted against the Jelvl andnot civilians. It has been learnt U1atIndia has received support, in keeping with the objectiveor garnering
SUSHMA CALLS US SECY 

Swaraj spoke 
with US sec
retary of state 

Mike Pompeo, and her 
counterparts from Chi
na, Singapore, Bangla
desh and Afghanistan. 

tl1emaximumglobalbackingfortl1ecotmter-terrormove. The government informed the foreign envoys that "il was a direct at•tack witll a limited ancl specific o b jective, with no civilian or militarycasualties." The Heacls of l\llissions will convey the 1nessage to their re, SpectivegoverU1Ue11ts. '1'he diploniatic corps feels verysatisfied at the rapid and organisedmanner in which the MEA hasbriefedallHeadsof Missionsacc1eclited in Delhi simultai1eously and bythe highest of tlleautl1oritieswiU1intl1entlnisn·Y," a sen iordiploniaticofUcial told ET. speaking on conditionof anonyinity. It is understood that India hascalled on  countries to urgePakistan to  dismantle terrorcamps and infrastructw-e. It urgedUNSC n1e1nbers to take a strongposition on counter-terrorism,without double standai-ds. Diplomats who spoke on condition of anonyntlty indicated that it wase.'<]leCted tl1at India would undertakestrong counter-terror actions aftertl1e February 14 Pulwa.maattack, inwltlch 40 CRPF soldiers were kill ed.Since l11e incident, India has beenon a diplomatic of fensive, briefingambassadors across continents. 

China Cautious, 
Australia Urges Pak 
to Act Against Terror 

DlpanJanRoy.Chaudhury 
@timesgroup.com 

New Delhi: China on 1\iesday ad opted a nuanced approach after tl1e! A F  airstr ikes on Jaish -e •Mohamn1ed cruups across the LoCandjustal1eadof theRussia•lndia•China(RIC) rorei!,>iun.inisters' meetwhich it is hosting on Wednesday. China was tl1efu-st oountry to i s sue a statement after the airstrikeseven befo1-e its envoy was briefed inDelhi. Beijing called for restraintandurgedlndiatocarryoutitsflghtagainstterrorismthrough international cooperation. "I want to say that India and ;::�Pakistan are both in1portant o..liil&:com1tries in Soutl1Asia.A sound SUSHMA HEADS TO CHINArelationship and cooperation be• . . tween the two serves llie interest Foreign min-of botll the countries and peace ·1 ster W. 11 beand stability in South Asia," said I 

���r�f��!gn mittlS!t-y spokes- visiting China Over the years, China has ve- for Russ·1a-lnd·1a-Ch"1natoed India's requests in the UnitedNationsto designateJeM meeting She is ex-chief l\liauJana Masood Azhar a · global terrorist, and even after pected to raise cross-the Pulwama terror attack on . . February 14, China stuck to its border terrorism issuestand on Azhar. China extended . support for the UN Security With her counterparts Council statement on JeM, witll certain changes to the text. Fm-eign ntlnister Sushma Swarajwill be visiting China to patiicipatein the Russia-India-China trilateralmeeting. While she is expected toraise the issue of cross,-bord.er ter rorism in her talks with herChinese and Russian counterpaitsin the meeting in Wuzhen, tl1e talksassume great.er significance in thewake of Tuesday's ail-sta·ikes. Alleyes are now on Wednesday"s ruemeet which will be Inclia"s maideninternational ouu-each after theet'OSS-LoCairstrikes. While the USA is yet to issue ai1ystatement on the airs trikes, us• allyAustt·,tlia can1e out in Delhi's support. "ll1dia's foreign secteiary hasstated thatlncliahas now conducted

operations tai·geting terroristgroups based in Pakistan.Pakistanmust take m-gent and 111eani11gfulaction against terrorist groups inits territory, including Jaish-eMohammed. which has claimed1-esponsibilityfor tlle February 14bombing. and Lashkat.'e•Taiba."said Austt-alian foreign ministerMarisePayne. "Pakistarunustdoeverythingpossibletoimplement itsownp1-osc1iption of Jaish-e-Mohanm1ed. It canUrges groups the legal and physicalspace to operate ft·om its territory.TI1esestepswouldmakeasubstantialconb·ibution to easing tellSionsand resolving the underlyingcauses of conflict," Payne said without minci ng words. 
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In 2017, theUS, supportecl by tlle UK and France,moved a proposal at the UN's sanctionsConunittee 1267 to ban the chief of thePakistan-based terror outfit, but theproposal was blocked by Chuia. Afterthe recent Pulwama attack, China hasagain reiterated its position. Since 2010,China has been blocking efforts in tileUNSC to list theJaish chief. The Balakot JeM facility which llieIndian Air Force targeted in the weehours of Tuesday was headed byMauJana Yousuf Azhar (alias UstadGhou1i), brother-in-Jaw of Azhar. 

Islamabad: Pakistan's foreign
minister Shah Mahmood Qureshi 
Sl)Oketo us secretary of state
MikePo�oandothertoreign 
d iplcmatsonTUesdayand 
apprised them about the Line of 
Control "violation" by the Indian
jets. lnhis telephonic 
conversation with Pompeo, 
Qureshi said India is "jeopardising
the peace in South Asia for  its 
political purposes and elections",
Radio Pakistan reported. He said
that Pakistan is desirous of peace,
but will not compromise on its
territorial integrity.4"11

Opposition Backs Government But 
Cautious on Pre-Poll Discourse Twists 

EntireOppn 
Stands With 
Government 

Last week's UNSC statement on JeMwas not witllout1-oadblocks created byChina to tlle draft initiated by France.Beijing objected to the description of Jaish-e-Mohammed as 'Pakistanbased'. It has also des ired that Jatnmuand Kashmir be referred as 'Indianadministered' J<ashmil: 
� OMARABDULLAH

• @OmarAbdullah
_..,. A number of firsts

from Balakot...the 
first time air power 
has been used to 

strike inside Pakistan during
peace times ... & first time visible, 
acknowledged use of force to 
preempt a perceived terror strike

MEHBOOBA MUFTI 

@MehboobaMliftl 
Official communique 
by FS cl aims terror
training camps were 
bombed while Pak

denied this & said the planes
made a hasty retreat after being 
spotted. Hope objective of both
sides has been served 

CL.ManoJ@timesgrouo.com

New Delhi: After extendingfl11Jsupport to the government and the Indian Air Force for the anti-terror air strike in Pakistan'sBalakot, Opposition parties havebegun evaluating the potentialfa llout of the high-p1-ofile slrikeonthe Lok Sabha polls less than twomonths away. A Congress corecon1mlttee 1neet•ing willl-eview theemergin g politi cal situation on Wednesday morn•ing, manyOpposition parties willalso discuss the post-Pulwama sit• nation at their joint meeting laterin the day even as they will chooseto go slowon the Trina.moo!Congress/'l'DP sponsored ·common minlmwn agenda'. Opposition parties have clearlyread In Prune Minister NarendraMod i's post-ail· strike speech in

Rajas than the rullng party's r e solve to convert the election ca1npaign into an emotive patriotic discom·se. They expect BJP to w1 -leash a blitzkrieg-as done by theVajpayee regime, post-Kargil-tobuild up nationalist fervour andshield it from incumbency issues.'fhe Opposition privately acknowledges its in1mediate chal lenge would be to tactically deal

STRONG 
SENTIMENT 

Opposition privately 
acknowledges its im
mediate challenge 
would be to tactical
ly deal with the emo
tional outpouring 

with the en1otiooal outpouringand work to bring back the focuson bread and butter electoral i s sues such as farm distl-ess, tmemployment. issues of socially back•wards even while buildingstate -wise alliances. Determined not to gift an  oppo1iunity to the ruling front to blame it,the Opposition gave wholesomebackingtothe governmentand the

TA Fata briefmgcalled bytheexter•nal affairs ministe1: All Oppositionleaders congratulated the government andlAFand projected national w1ity on the issue. Leaders suchasGhuJam NabiAzad, BhartruhariMahtab, Omar Abdullah, SitaramYechury and D Raja urged the government, "not to let the guarddown" against possible retaliationand sttessed the govermnent mustensure "national unitY, not whip upjingoist feelings and prevent tar•getingof Kashmiris:· What many Opposition leaderswe1-eprivately hoping was, however, sunimed up by Omar Abdullah'stweet: ·'For all those looking at today's air strikes through a politicaVelectoral prism, it might b e  worthremembering that PM Vajpayeewent into the 1900elections with nuclear tests and victory in Kat·gil un der his belt but still only returned topower withacoalition."

Kumar.Anshuman@timesgroup.com

New Delhi: The entire oppositionstood fu·mly be bind the governmenton theairstrikeon tei·rorcamps insidePakistan, and congratulated theIndian Afr For<:e for its precise attackon ten·or wiU1out any civilian casualties at at1all•at·ty meeting on Tuesday. - Externala!Tait-s minis•
Externalaf- ter Suslnna Swaraj 
fairs minis- briefedleaclersof oppo 
ter sushma sition parties about the
swaraJ pre-dawn air strikes.
briefed H o m e  m i n i s t e r
leaders of Rajnath Si ngh.finance
opposition minister Arun Jaitley
parties and minister of statefor patiiaiuentary af .fairs Vijay Goel were present in themeeting. Other leaders includedGhulam Nabi Azad, Praful Patel,Omar Abdullah. Sitaratn Yechuri. DRaja, PC Gupta, Rainclas Atl1awale,Nai·esh Gttjral, S C  l\llisra, DerekO'Brien and Bhat·b�1ha1i Mah tab. 
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KANWAL SIBAL 

ndia's aerial strikes at terroristtargets in Po.Jl< and in KhyberPakhtunkhwa have significancein many ways. India has overcome some critical self.imposedinhibitions in dealing with Pakistai1. During Pakistan's J<argilaggression,our air force was instructed not tocross the LoC, framing India's responseaspurelyself-defensivewithinIndian territory. The 2016 surgicalstrikes act'OSS theLoC b1-oke thisctu·bandwai11edPak'istanthattheLoCwillno longer be considered sac1-osanct

A Warning! LoC May No Longer Be Sacrosanct 
The Pulwama attack showed tl1at rorism objective, we have finally gotPakistan bas ignorecl this warning. It rid of the nuclear ghost in dealinghas oontinued to protect JeM cl1ief with Pakistan . Masood Azhar with China's support The diplomatic grot1nd for om· ac•from being designated as an interna- tion has been well pre pated. By pub-tional terrorist, besides allowing Hafiz licly recognising om· right to self-de•Saeed to continue fomenting jihad fenceafterPulwama, the US Nationalagainstlndia. Despite its precarious Security Adv iser made our responsefinancial situation andgrey.Jisting by easiet At the in itiative of ftance, thethe Financial Action 'l'ask Force, UNSectu·ityCowicilhasissueclave1-yPakistanhasnotfeltcompelled to act stt·ong statement condenming themeaningfullyandaediblyagainstthe � Pulwani a attack and attributing i t  to jihadiorganisatiollStargetingindia ., the JeM. Our past unhappy experi•Whilehavingtl1ecapacitytostrikeat ! ence with the UNSC on J<aslunir has terrorist targets in Pakistan, Indian !: made usrel uctantto ha,e the issue ta•Jeade1-s have been unwilling to use ...... �_.._ •--- � bledatthisfonuulesttheproclivityofaerial power because of escalation member stat.es to beeven-hancled be·concerns. Aerial strikes have a 1xiliti •  not Air strikes cam1ot be ignored be- Pakistan's case, our concerns about tween India and Pakistan and introcal resonance different from cross- cause an absence of reaction may en- its nucleat· capability lias dissuaded dncetl1eelementofhmnanrightsandLoC limited operations or fi1-e e x - courage more strikes and deadlier us from taking strong retaliatory ac- exercise of restraint blLu- Pakistan'scl1anges that have actually become ones. Use of aerial power by its very tion.Byusingail·p()\\-erinacontained culpability. China, as usua� tried toCOl1lDlonplace. whetl1er publicised.or natiu-e is therefore escalatory. In manner to adtleve a limited anti-ter- shield Paklstat1 but eventually sup-

IN SELF-DEFENCE 

During Paki
stan's Kargil 

. 

aggression, our 
Air Force was instructed 
not to cross the LoC ... 

ported U1e staten1ent, taking into ac cotmtno doubt the datnage its partisan position in t11e UNSC could causeto India-China ties. Chi na has, how•ever, made it known thattherefe1-encetoU1eJeMdoesnotalteritspositionondesignating Jilin an international terrorist by the relevant UN committee.Besides this, Gulf states like SaudiArabia and the UAE have stronglycondemned the Pulwama attack,knowing its linkage to theJeM basedin Pakistan. India now intends to put

the ball back once again in China'scourtbyseekingasb·o1ig language on terrorism and condemnation of t11ePttlwama attack in thejointRussiaIndia-China comnuutlque this week 'fwo aspects of our air strikes needhighlighting. One. that no Pakistanimilitai-y installation or economic asset has been attacked. Second. wesee111tohavehadc1edibleinformationthat t11e JeM was planning car bombattacks at places outside J&K and we liad brought this to Pakistai1's attention in the past 14 days without Islamabad taking any action. Which explains why we ai.-e describing om ·strikes as pre -emptive against terrorand are briermg tbe foreign governments accordingly. Cleai·ly. India isseekingt.ocontain U1efalloutof itsaction. make i t  more difficult fo rPakistan to respond and put the onuson it for any further escalation.
Theauthorisformerforeignsecret(J)y 


